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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which network is used by the PowerStore for communication to the cluster database?
A. inter-node
B. ICM
C. IDN
D. ICD
Answer: B
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.dell.com/support/manuals/en-pk/powerstore-1000t/pwrstr-ntwk-plang/powerst
ore-t- model-appliance-networks?guid=guid-97a3e988-c1bc-4f51-a445-3af23f19da1b

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Get-ADDomainControllerPasswordReplicationPolicy
B. Get-ADDomain
C. Get-ADGroupMember
D. Get-ADDomainControllerPasswordReplicationPolicyUsage
Answer: A
Explanation:
The Get-ADDomainControllerPasswordReplicationPolicy gets the users, computers, service
accounts and groups that are members of the applied list or denied list for a read-only domain
controller's (RODC) password replication policy. To get the members of the applied list, specify
the AppliedList parameter. To get the members of the denied list, specify the DeniedList
parameter.
Example: Get from an RODC domain controller password replication policy the allowed
accounts showing the name and object class of each:
Get-ADDomainControllerPasswordReplicationPolicy -Identity "FABRIKAM-RODC1" Allowed | ft
Name,ObjectClass
Reference: Get-ADDomainControllerPasswordReplicationPolicy
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee617207.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which vSphere 6 Standard Edition feature will allow an organization to ensure that critical
multi-threaded applications have the maximum possible uptime?

A. Fault Tolerance
B. Distributed Resource Scheduler
C. App HA
D. High Availability
Answer: D
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